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io hie sure. that the inatinctivene8q, ftccuracy, litig. That whicli is right in ail IîOrteula&rs
anti certaisitv of thisjutigment arc flot ei- save one amy bu enitirely wrong because or
tendcd tn spiritual interests and rclations, that one. iThe be8t of inateritils may ta mis-
andI prompitiy acted uponi in regard to tlhem ! piaced. The greatest talents May ho is.
Men Mnay be very WISe Gr vcry foolelh 'vithli lied. 'libe Gospel of pence becornes thu
respect to this yrarld : they, are ail supremelv -avour of death ta the unprofitable hiearer.
-wise or npremely fuolisi Nvith respect to thtý l'le r-uperstructure of the foiish mnan, as wel
ýworld to came. The choice of abjects makes -'a that of '0ie iise, raay bu %vlihouit a flaw.
ail the différence. AntI tite transposition of Everythiîg ay indicat,3 the very perfection
ubjects makes a wvonderful inversiqui of per- of architectural design andI sufficient work.
Ronal qualities. 'l.'at whichi is acconintedl, anti nianship), until the assailiîîg elernents cliscov.
.ustly, the greatcst wisdaonm lccoirding i la e e r us fundanietziîîl iveakie~s ; just as the hecar-
Zumait btan adarcd, is, iii andI by it self, the ing of the word inîy produce jr. two different
greatest fooaishîness. Thcy 'vbom the mvorld perFoans the samie appearance, oi the fruitq of
frecjuen tly candenmns as foiislb, become, profe,;sion, tintil the day of trial disciases the
througb the liuarîng nid doing, of the tt urd, rcality of the anc and tho unsonndicncss of
the approvedl servants of the AUvisu Ojie. the athier.
Thu wisdloir wvichl tbtîs brings Io naugbIt the There is at Icast. one particular in wldcbi tlii
'wi-sdoni of this wrd, will oie day bu opcnly situiation of HIl bouses %vas the Saine. litat
justified of ail lier boly and biappy cbildrcn. particular iq exposure to the elenients of na.

But let lis looi More aroi into te par- ture. F-oulisbnciss as ivell as nisdomn mav
-sble of tlle %vise andI foolisbi onies. Observe the build a bouse to looak secuire in the caltai, andi
exact point and line of action ascribeci to oeci>, ibeautiful in the estnsiiîne; but lwisdomi takcs
the particular manifestation of wisdon ami Iltlc occurrence cf starms into accouint. Tho
foolibness respectivaiy. Out of the many yery sanie causes jîiayed upon eaci build-
,ways andI depanîments in imhizli mankind il Zg-Ille 1rau> d1cscended and tlieftood.9 caine,
-exbiiiit tbusc qualities in a ivorldly sense, one ant he iinds btctv, andi bealt upoiz (hat iouse.
i.s chosuri ta enmbndy tbe moral, and siniffifv ilere is a conibination of assailitîg clements
has application. ritbe Lord i)icttircs tbc'ir ru- resulting in a commotion niot ttncoinamon un-

prsna i i titis instance as buiilders. der the peculiar physicai character of eastern
Bath propose foîr their ultimate abject a good countries. Tbere *storms fr-equcntly burbt
warli. that i-,, if they bave the means ofncar- forth wvith great; ;t(ddent-ess and violence;
ryiag it thraugli. Tfbe end of their plan is tbe andi no doubt many wbo listcned ta o'ar Lord
samie. Eanch wouild have a lotîse of lus air- rucagnizcd tbe far-ce of the naturai similitude
a itomestead for lîimself and fainiiy. Tueecxc- ho cinpioyed. Tu'fe attackc is madie froni cverv
cutian of tliatida-lie projectwoîltibavcmany quarter-fraom above l>y tbe nini bencath 1by
advantages, sucb as necessaryslturaiind - the winds. The strain is upon tite roaf, waiis,
fort, ivitix an increase of indepeitdence. Tue andI founidation ail at once. If tberc bu ireak.
incanveniences af boing a mere tentant vouîld ness an), wliere it wvill surely bu discovered.
bu nt an cetd. Anti it %would ]le worti inuclu if tue foundatian is gond, îi'ell ; if itat, thu
to tluink that if sickness corne, tue fathcr can- greatcst strengtLi of inaterials anti the îvisesr
îlot ho served wvith anl ejectametut, or if deail> application of skilled labour wiii not give a
reniove hirn from lus irife and children, tbcy stilicien t resistan ce, ta oppose tlte conféderate
wiii have a roof over their lieads at any rate. clements.

Eacli is furtber represented as liaving Iii bathi cases the Itause is exposed ta ths
busi luis bouse, and naîbiag is sait it cither operation of physical causes, natural ordi-
case as ta thea wisdnm, or foolisbness shatrni nanccs,-faillittg-- rajîts, rising floods, beating
in the plan, iii the sti-le of ctonstruction, in winds-and tbcae verilv, cannat bu altered
the internai ar-rangumcîits, in theanmaunt and froni their course. WVisdom, equaily 'witb
utility of accommodation, or in the ctierai, foolislinuss is impotent ta prevent them.
aîtpearance %wluun finislued. la ail these ru- Neverthielss, irisdotn is distinguisheti froni
spects the mensure of ivistloni may haru itecî fooflshnc's in titis respect, that 1. .ae ishat
dispiayud. i'erhaps thera ivas a prcvailing precautians it may ta resist whitt Lt cannot
standard af taste and utility, as is somnetimes reniove. It is the satie ils the moral warid.
the case in particular localities, anti the build. lthere are appoiatments andI dispetîsationn as'
ers con! ormed thereto; et, it is even suppa- inevitable as tîte pluenomena of nature. The
sable that the foolii man excelled the irise day of judgmemt is anc of thuse ; it is fixed
one Ln thuse particulars, and had the satisfac- antd certaint. 'rTe hour af dcath is anather;
lion of eitering into a finer andI grandur Lt is sure ta befali ail amen sooner or Inter ;
itouse than Itis neighbour'e. In reference ta andI Lt oftentimes coameth like a im'hirlwind,
ail tîtese points the Lord is sulent. 1-is ai- with startiing anti overivlmeiming suddeaness.
lence is significant and instructive. ]Joubt- The happening of sncbi dispeasaxians cannae
leas bis design is ta rivet aur attenlion upon bu nrrested, cannat ba evaded by aay amounit
miltat ho does notice. Yet ire need la learn of skili or powcr. Il Ih is appoimmied uinto mcit
that te best things may tt only cease ta be cnce ta dlie, but after this the jîudgmientY"
for aur good, but May becoame pasitively Thme only iitigatian of their fearfulnusa, which
iturtfut and ruinous through iniproper Itand- wbich is possxble ta mortals, Lu a timely and


